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Physiology. - "Tlte r:7j'ect off'ltty acids aJul soaps on pltrtgOGytosiS".l)~ 
By Prof. HAlIIBUIWER aud J. DB HAAN. 

(ConuTIunicated in the mpeting of Fe.!?ruary 22, 1913.) 

In om former paper 2) we drew the attention to the particlilarly 
noxious effect of fatt)" aeids on phagocytosis. 

Already at a roncentration of 1 : 1000,000 t11e perniciolls influence 
of propionic acid became manifest. The }aw of division-coeffi~:ents, 
obeyed by all the other fat-dissolving substances, examined b,r Ui;, 

did not lead us to expeet sueh a poisonous effect of propionie acid. 
How eould t~1is abnol'mal aetion of pl'opionic acid, aud Iikewise 

of blltyl'ic acid, which vv.as also examilled by ns, be explained? 
Is it causecl by a no,rious el/eet of ions of R, 01' pel'ltaps al.w óy 

a speG~fiGally injuriolls ellwt of tlw anion of fatty acid? 
At that time we failed to sllpply all answel' to this q ucStiOll. 

In order to deterllline to what extent the lons of Hare respon
slble fol' rhe noxiolls effect of tbe fatty aeids we exposed the 

TABLE I. 
Comparison of sulphunc acid- and propionic acid solutions with equal percen
tages of ions of H. The solutiom" act upon the leucocytes during 514 hours' 
the leucocytes are brought into contact with carbon durine; 25 minutes: 

NaCl-solution in which Number of I Numb" of ,,"co· Percentage 
Jeucocytes cytes having of 

has been dissolved: examined I taken up carbon phagocytosis 

!nothing 349 101 29 Ofo l H2S04 I!tOO 000 208 0 0 ,. 

1 Proprionic acid 1.5/100000 301 0 0 ,. 

1 H2S04 1/500000 194 13 6.7,. 

2 Proprionic acid 1.5/500000 180 0 0 ,. 

I H2S04 1/2500000 148 33 22.2,. 

3 Propionic ac. 1 5/2500000 215 52 24.2,. 

1) A more detailed account wiIl be published in the Archiv. f. (Anat. u.) 
Physiologie. 

2) The effect of' subslanees which dissolve in fat on the mobility of Phagocyles 
and olher cells. These Proceedings Vol. XIV p. 314. 
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leucocytes to the action of faUy I1cid anel of snlphuric aeid-solutions 
containing the same percentage of ions of H, and determined subse
quently its phagocytarian power. 

The table on p. 1290 will need no fUl'ther explanation. 
It follows from this series of expel'imenta thaI, the noxiolls effect 

of aqueous sulphlll'ie acid- and pl'opiorác acid-soilltions manifests itself 
at the same concentration of 10llS of H. .,. 

Tlds 1'enders it in a !tigh degree ZJl'obable tlwt t!te noxious ~ffect 
of a strongly diluted solution of ZJl'opionic-acid must be attJ'ibuted 
to tlw action of ions of H. 

If this view was the COl'eect one,. if it was not the anion of pro
lJionic acid, but the iOll of H whieh had to be reckoned witb, it 
might be expected that the propionate of sodillm, in the correspond
ing dillltion, wOllld have no bad effect. 

This was indeed not the case, as appears from the following tabie. 

TABLE Il. 

Effect of Na-propionate on phagocytosis. The propionate acts upon the 
leucocytes during half an hour The leucocytes are brought mto contact 

with carbon during half an hour at 37'. 

NaCl-sol. 0.9% in which Nurnber of Nurnber of leuco- Perc. 
leucocytes cytes having of 

has been dissolved: examined taken up carbon phagocytosis 

768 373 48.5% 
nothing 

323 163 50.4 » 

Na-pro'pionate 1: 100 ! 
923 0. e. 1 gr. propionate dis- 535 57.9 » 

solved in 100 cern. NaCl) 

Na- propionate 1: 250 549 332 60.4 ,. 

,. 1 : 1000 781 460 58.6» 

~ 
412 247 59.9,. ,. 1: 5000 
344 83 24.1" ? 

,. 1: 25000 ' 891 437 49 » 

,. 1: 100.000 633 321 50.7» 
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A hurtful effect of anions of H, eVen in much greater concen-~ 
tra/ions than t hose In \V bich ~ he anion wag llsed in tlle pl'opionic 
aCld experiments, is evic1ently out of the q nestion. Tile propionate' 
J : 25000 and 1: 100000 leave the phagocytal'ian power intact; 
pl'opionic ({cid in Ihis coneentration clestróys all the Ieneocytes. 

But zo/tat is rmtd m07'e 1'emar/,;aóle than this 1wmlt is t/te favou1'
oble effect of still highe?' concentrations of prûpionate (1: 100 ; 
1 : 250; 1: 1000) on pltagocytosis. 

By clissohring tor instanee 1 gramme of propionate in 250 ecm. 
of NaCI 0.9 % tlle pIJagocylOsis is founcl to incl'ease by 100 0/0, 

This incl'ease, whiel! was aIso causecl by the Na-salts of butyric 
acid and fm'mic acid, WiJS all tIle mOre remal'kable, aE> the fluicl 
was made stl'ongly bypel'isotonic by the addltion of these soaps, and -
as WttS shown hyperisotony h~s nearly always a highly injurious 
effect upon phagocytosis. 

This is clearly confhme,d by the following expel'Ïment in which 
isosmotic NaCI-solutiol1s, with anel without pl'opionate, are compared 
with each other. 

Tbe comparison relates to the fol1owing isosmotic E>olutions: 

NaGl 0,90/0 and NaG} 0,9Q/o 
NaCl 1, 010 " NaCI 0,9°/0 + Na-Propionate 0,16bo/o 

.' NaCI 1,1% " NaaI 0,9% +" " 0,33- 0/0' 
NaaI 1,2°/0"" NaaI 0,9°/0 +" " _0,5, % 

NaOI J ,3% " NaCI 0,9% +" " 0,66 0/0 
These tluids actecl fol' half an hom upon fresh leucocytes; then 

TABLE III. I 

Effect of isosmotic NaCI and NaCI·Propionate-soiutions. 

Solution 
Percentage of I I 

leucocytes having I 
taken up carbon 

~ I 

NaClO:90/0 132 XlOO =2820/' 
I' 465 . 0 

NaCI-solution 0.9% 
I +, 

nothi1ng 
I 

I 

I 1 ,I jJ 

Percentage of 
leucocytes having 

• taken up carbon 
.J i rj 

2: X 100=25.5% 

113 I 42 
457 X 100 = 24.7:>, Na-Propionate 0.1650f0 3250100 =-: 12.9» 

"4 , 

" 1.1,. 

" 1.2,. 

Ic, I 

:~XtOO=15.5,., 
I 

69 I 
524 X tOO =- 13.1 "I 

I 6 j 

,. 1.3,. 272 X 100 = 2.2,. 

113 
0.33 » 316X1oo=35.9» 

193 
0.5 » 643X100=30 » 

< 

116 
0.66 ,. 42SX100=27,1» 
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the sllsrensions wel'e bl'onght inlo contact wUh coat 'fol' 1/2 honI' 
at 37°, allel the pl'öpal'ations were made. 

This re'5ult is inc1eed interesting, fol' we find, that wben by: the 
applicaiIon of tl stJ'ollgly hyperisotonic NaCl-sol. (1.1 %) tbe phago
cytosis bas been redlH'ed by 50 % (from :l8°/0 to'15,5 ~/o) a NaCI
soIntion, isosmotie with the former, in which, howevel', part of the 
NaCI has lJeen _l'eplaced by propionate, pl'omotes phagoc'ytosis 10 a 
cOIlsiclel'aIJle exlent (to 35.7 0/0)' 

A similar re sult was obtailled with lencocytes wbich IJ ad b0en 
10ft in serum contaimng' citrale of Na during one night, and which 
had conseqllenl1y lost part of (heil' phagocytarian power, 

Aftel' the resnlts obtained with the propionate it might be expectecl 
that also the butFate and the fOl'mate would gi\'e the same l'esults. 

This was in deed the case. 
We subjoin a tabIe, ehowing the results obtained with butyrate. 
This table shows that Na-butYl'ate in a dilntion of 1 : 1000 has 

TASLE IV." 

Effect of butyrate of Na on phagocytosis. The 
NaCI-solutions containing butyrate have acted upon 
ttIe leucocytes for half an hour at room-temperaturei 
then they were brought into contact with carbon 

for half an hour. 

NaCI-solution 0.90/0 

+ 

nothing 

'Na butyratel: 100 

1: 250 

1: 1000 

Percentage of 
leucocytes having 
taken up carbon 

!!~x 100 = 29.3Dfo 

132 
48S X 100 =27 " 

:X100=29 " 

138 
479 X 100=28,8" 

321 
841 X 100= 38,1 " 

.1 L s 1: 5000 306 
SOS X 100 = 37.8" tI 

1: 25000 
260 
554 X 100=39.7 Jt 

,,1. I.) 
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incl'eased phagocytosIS (from 28% to 38%), and that tlm, inCl'ea~e 
is still more obvious in a dilution of 1 : 25000. 

As l'egards the fOl'miate, here tuo a dllution of 1 : 1000 caus~d 
an important incl'ease, wInch continued at 1: 2000, and which was 
still clearly visible at 1 : 10000. 

An attempt at an e,t'planation of t/te fnets obsel'ved. 

How mnst tbe fa\'omable effect of propionate and of other soaps 
on phagocytosis be explained? 

Is the ranse the same as that which we adduced to explain the 
effect of lipoid-clIsboJ ving su bstances buch as iodoform, l'hJoroform, 
chloral, etc.? 

Also in the case of these soaps we might think that propionate 
-- fol' com'clliencc sake we shall only mention propionate when we 
should _ also name (he other two soaps which were experimented 
UpOJl - dissolves in the lipoid surface of the phagocytes, softens 
them and facilitates in this way the amoel>oid motion. 

NU112aous e[l)pe]'if:~ents, /wwevel', s/lOwed that pl'opionate is absolute(1I 
insoluble in olive-oil. 

We have then tl'Ïeà to find another explanation,. and it occUl'l'ed 
to us that soaps hnve in a h~qh deg,'ee the prope?'ty of lessening the 
sw/ace tensivn of oil. 

The rcader knows GAD'S expel'iment: if oil is bronght. mto contact 
with a soap solntion, an extremely fine emnlsion is forrned. 

As far as we know these experiments have only been cal'l'iecl out 
with soaps of higher fatty aClds (~apo medicatus Ol' olive·oil 
contaming some fatty acid). 

Therefol'e we have repeated them with soaps containing a smaller 
number of C atoms in their molecules. 

It appeared indeed that the pl'opionate, blltyrate and fOt'miate of 
Na have an emulgent effect on olive-oil. The formiate of Na was 
more actiye than the two others. 

TVe mrty conceive that t!te soap~ lay t/wmselves a,qainst t/te swface 
of the pha,cJocytes, l'educe the sU7face-ten5ion, ancl in t/ds way facilitate 
the amoeboicl 1notion. 

The following observations point in the same dil'ection. 
By way of an ilIbstratioIl we beg the reader to glance at Table lIl. 
In this series of experiments the leucocyte suspensions, aftel' having 

been in contact with carbon for 3/4 hom's' at 37°, were suddenly 
cooled clown by watet· at 13°. Then the phagocytes were fixed by 
meallS of a drop of· an osmium-solution. 
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1\1 icro::>copiral examination showeel that in the NaOI-soJution of 
1,1 0/0 , 1,2°/°' anel 1,30

/ 0 all the leucoc)' tes had regamed their l'ound 
shape, while m the isosmotie NaOI-propionate solution neal'ly all the 
cells still had psendûpodlfi, 

Even in the NaOl-solutlOn 0,9% re1atively few leucocytes witI! 
pSf'udopoc1ia were fonnd, and yet the phagorytoSl& had reached about 
the same stage -as in the latter fll11d, which conta,ined illueh propionate 
(12,7% anel 15% l'ebpectively), 

It follows hom thlS thai pl'OplOnate has the pl'operty of iniluencing 
tIJe amoeboid motion of the leueocyies in a, tiwOUl'able sense; one 
lllight be inclmed to say th aL they tue ma,de more l'esistanl. 

For what was obsen eel to take plaC'e? 
In the NaOl-solnllOn 0,9 0

/ 0 the leucoeytes elrew back theit' pl'olru
SlOns owing to the lower tempemtul'e, but in the pl'opionate-sol. 
wlth the same degree of phagocytosis they l'emn,inec1, notwithstanding 
this low tem peralme, 

Simdar l'esults were al'l'lved at in the expel'iments of TabJe II: 
in NaUI 0,9% no pseuuopodia, in NaCI combineel with propionate 
1 : 100, 1: 250 and 1, 1000 man)' pseudopodia, in pl'opionate ~ : 5000 
fewer, anel in 1 : 25000 and 1000,000 nOlle, 

Now lt would be incorrect to look upon the promotion of phago
rytosls allc1 tbe C'apaeity of resistance of the p::.eudopodla as being 
ldentical. 

First thet'e are a llumbel' of leucocytes willeh protrude 'pseudo
podia, bnt which show no phagocytosis, and secondJy it appeareel 
trom anothel' sel'les of expe1'Ïments with propionate anel Oa012 whel'e 
both substances eq ually proll1oted phagoeytosis, that aftel' being eooled 
down and fixec1, the microscopie pictures wore entirely ciitferent: In 
tlJe Cn.012-So]lltion namely tbe lower lelllperatl1l'e had callsed the 
JJsenelopodia to 6isappeal' a1most entirely, in the propionate-solution 
on the other hauel, this was !lot the case, 

But since the formation of pseudopoelia is one of the conditions 
for phagorytosis, 1t may be conclucled fl'om the observatÎlm with 
propionaLe that pl'opiol1n.te by inflllencing the forrnation of pselJdo
podia in a -favonrable sense has conLl'ibuteel to the promotion of 
phagoeyLosis, 

That the effect of propionate lS due to a snrface-action and noL 
fo a diroct aetlOll on the contents of the cells appeal's fl'om volurne
tJ'ical detel'minations, 

The volumes of two equal mnounts of blooel eorpuscles, exposeel to 
the act.ion of i&0&1l10tlC solutioJls, are equa.l, as we lmow, vat imly 
on conditivn that t/w substances do not penet~'ate into the blood corpus-

\\ 
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, des and t!fat tlwl'ejore the p/wno.llenon 1'emains 1'estrictecl to an inter
change of water between the eells and the ,sul'l'oundillg fluid. 1

) 

;., Oonvel'sely_ it inay be eonelueleel that if two isosmotic solutions 
give the same volume to (he blood-col·PJ.1scles,. the latter are impel'-

" meable ,to ~these substances 2). l> 
Tlieréfore we havy investigated to what extent a cel'tain amoullt 

of blooel>-eórpnseles in a solution of NaCl1,2 010 had tile same volume 
as a solution, isosmotie with the former anel which cOlllaineel 0,9 oio 

, NaCI and O.I? pl'opionate of Na. 
If the volUlues werc eql1al then it might be eoncluded that pro

pionate elid, not peneh'ate Ot· hardly info the eells. 
The empel'iments slwwecl that only tmces of pl'opionate could have 

->pe1ze~1Yited into the bloocl-col'puscles. -
Oonsequel~fly ,Na-propionate acteel upon the reel blooel cOl'pusrles 

like for instanee NaBl' anel other anorganic Na-salts. f. 

Now it might be objected that (he permeability of the red anel 
~ the 'white blooel-eoqmseles need riot be alike. As regards th is we 

may observe that none of the many researches carrieel out in th is 
elireetion, haye establishe~ an)' ellffel'enee. 

The agreement goes even so far that the same hyperisotonic salt 
solution causes the samerr~lative deel'ease in volume i!1 the red allel 

(1l1 the, \V hite blood corpuscIes 3). A nd this also applies to the 
hypisotonic one. 

-: The analogy also appeal:s from the way in which anisotonic salt
( SOIll tions 'act n pon phagocytDsis 4). 
) , 

, W e a l' r i v e, t her e f 0 rea t t h e con c 1 II S ion t h a t 
lintil now we have discoyereel thl'ee callses which 
m à y' i n c l~ e a b e p h a g 0 c i tos i s. 

1. T}:aées of a calcium-salt; there can be hardly any elollbt but 
hel'~ ,ve have to do wlth an action of Ca on the eell-pl·otoplasm. 
It has not been vel'ified as yet whether the Ca also acts upon the _ 
sm-face. ' , 

2. iat-dlssolving substances SllCh as iodoform, chlorofol'm, chlol'al, 
, _tul'pentin~ e!c. ~hen applied in h0I?-0iopathic quantities (e.g. Ohlo-

1) Pel'fectly equal when thc isosmoltc solutions are isotonic. Hedin, PFLUCER'S 
Arclllv 60, 198, p. 300_ 

2) Only urea, as appears ft~om investigation~ by GRIJNS and myself, makes an 
exception . 
• S) HAMBURGER. Archiv. f. (Anat u.) Physiol. 1898 S. 317; Osmot. Druck' u. 

\. lóvenlehre L S. 337. ' 
\ - 4) HAMBURGER and HEKMA. Biochem. Zeitschr. 7, 1907, 102. Further HAMBURGER, 

Physik. Chem. Unters. nber Ph~gocyten u. s. w. Wiesbaden, J.'F. BERGMANN.1912. 
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roform 1 :500000, Propionic acid 1:10000000) tlley restriet theil' 
action to the lipoid sUl'face, which they weaken thus facilitatJng 
1he amoeboid motion. 

When applied in somewhat greatel' quantities a second factor 
becomes of ~ importance viz. the noxlOUS effect of these substanees 
on the protoplasm. kil these sub'3tances indeed ,penetrate easdy into 
the eells, thus causing' pal'alysi'3. -: ' 

3. ,soaps, sueh as propionate, butyrate and formiate. These sub
stances, unllke the fat dis80lving substances, do not ,enter into tlle 
phagoeytes. Their aetion upon the phagoeyte_s is therefol'e entirc1y 
different from that of the fat-dissolYinVg substances, for even when 
applied in high coneentrations (1:250), in eoncentratiolls ll1 whiel! 
the fat dissolving substances would inevitably kill the eells, tlw!! 
flatJe a ver!! frlVo7tmble effect upon phagocytosis. 

When applied ll1 still gl'eatel' quanfitles thei1' art ion is a pel'l1i
eiouR one, but this ma)' be due to the solution iJeing too ilypel'Îso
tonic. 

Fnrthel' it is a remarkable faet - and in this respect the soaps 
are distinguished from calcium as weil as from tlle fat dissolving 
substances - that \Vithin rathel' \Vide lirnits, the degl'ee fo whirh 
phagorytosis is promoted is independent of tile amOllnt of soap, 
found in the solntion. (Cf. TabIeR II anel IV.) 

The researches, des<.'riued above, have given l'Ïse to ctifferent 
questions, whieh, owing fo the present eirclllllstanres we eal1l10t 
enler into now. 

P!tf/siolo,c,ical Lfluo]'((lo]'/!. G'J'ollingen, Jnnuary, 1913 

Astronomy. -- "A ]Jl'OOf of tlle con~Ütncy af tlw velocity of ligltt". 
13)' Prof. W. DI!) SITTlm. 

(Communicatcd iu lhe meeting of l~ebl'l1al'y 22, 1913) 

In the tlle91'Y of RITZ light emitted by n SOllrce moving wilh 
velocity ~t IS propagated thl'ough spttee in the clil'ectIon of the motion 
ot' the S(\UfCe ,vith tile velocity c + U, c being the velocity of light 
emitted by a motionless SOlll'Ce. In other theories (LOImNTz, EINSTl~IN) 

the velocily of light iu always c, independent of the molion of 
the SOUl'ce. Now it is easily seen th at the hypothesis of RITZ leads 
10 resuIts whieh ure abc;olutely inadmissible. 

Consider one of the components of a don bIe star, anel all obsel'vel' 
situated at a gl'eat ellstanee b.. Let at the time t, tile pl'ojertion of 


